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Wilh refeence io your app icalion, wearcg ad to infom thal you have been €gistered wilh lCAl-
Board ol Slud es as a Studenl oi lnlermediale (Direct Entry) Cource wth Student Registralon
Number NEWINT Provislonal / SRO0721868 . wilh effect from 03/Ju/2019.

r you are prcvisionaLly registered, your registration shal be connnred ony on submission of
satisiactory proof of having passed ihe G.aduation examination wth lhe rirlnimum mafts as
provided in ihe CA Resuallons wlthin six months ircm lhe dale ol appearance in lhe tinalyear
grad!ation examination

However, during the perlod of provislonal registaiion, you can rndergo lntegrated Course on
InlomationTechno osyand Sofl Sk lls (lCITSS) -which is Informaiion Technology and O enlalion
Coulse oi 1 5 days each You may fole lhal three years oi Plactical Tra ning can be cornmenced
onlyon becoming a GradLale wlth the speciried percentage ofmarks and you shallbe eligiblefor
appeaing inthe Inlermediale examlnalions on compleuon ofnine monlhs of Practical Tnining. h
case. vou failto orcduce the oroofwithin the aforesaid period. vour orovisional reqistration
shall stand cancelled alona with redisl€tion and other fees. as the case mav be. paid bv
vou shall nol be refunded /adiusted, Please note that no credit shall be qiven for the
theoretical education underoone durinq this oeriod,

You are adv sed io sLbm lthe proor or passing Graduation examinalion wilhin the specilied perlod
for coniimation ot youf provis onal egislfaiion.

Please Note:Arlicled Ass slants ae elis b e io puEue only one add tionalcou6e /Training /other
proiessional education or other engagement / occupallon durlng ihe perod ot pracllcal training
only on p or permission ofihe Councloflhe Institute of Charleed Accountanls ofIndia and bv
1l Ing I o m \o 2 ploo seo bv rl-F pno oyFr ald he Prilcioa of he co lege/approp rdl;
authority. You arc advlsed to adhere slrictly to lhe insiruciions slven in Form 103.
For Course Cufiicuunr and Examinalon related updates please visit Institlte website

You will oet a seoa€le mai communication from C€ni6lzed pistribulion Svstem ior Snrdv
Vare.ial PleasF rore ihal rhe cosr ot ole se( otslldv ralelatrs rctrded rr tt-e reqrhatolree
You can ola€ vour Studv Male.ial order at lCAl CDS portalihrouoh this link: hltos://icai-cds.oro



bv makino use ofloain lD and lassword which vou would €@ive bv SM / Emailin 2-3 davs after
makino ths successful pavmeni.


